No. 11-4/2017-MM-I (OS)
Government of India
Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare
Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers Welfare
(Oilseeds Division)

Krishi Bhawan, Room No.37-B
New Delhi
Dated 18th October, 2017

To,
Joint Secretary (Agriculture)
Govt. of Chhattisgarh
Raipur-492001

Subject:- Implementation of the programme of “Targeting Rice Fallow Area (TRFA)” in Eastern India for Oilseeds in Chhattisgarh during 2017-18 -reg.

Sir,

Kindly refer to letter No.AG (RKVY)43/2017-14302/Ag dated 08th September, 2017 from Director of Agriculture & Food Production, Government of Chhattisgarh, sending therewith the programme of “Targeting Rice Fallow Area (TRFA)” in Eastern India for Oilseeds in Chhattisgarh during 2017-18 for an amount of Rs.509.62 lakh.

The proposal of the State Government has been examined and I am directed to convey the approval of competent authority for implementation of the above programme with total outlay of Rs.509.62 lakh for the year 2017-18, shared between Government of India and State Government at a sharing pattern of 60:40 basis with Rs.305.77 lakh as Central share and Rs.203.85 lakh as State share. The intervention-wise physical targets and financial outlays as proposed by state vis-a-vis targets & outlay approved by GOI under the programme is Annexed.

The programme should be implemented as per the detailed guidelines circulated vide this Department’s letter No.11-1/2017/MM-I (OS) dated 31st August, 2017 on the subject mentioned above and also the guideline of NMOOP.

State may submit progress report of intervention-wise physical and financial achievements of this programme to this Ministry on monthly basis.

Yours faithfully

(Dr. Anupam Barik)
Addl. Commissioner (Oilseeds)

Copy to:-
1. Director (Agriculture), Govt.of Chhattisgarh, Raipur
2. Director, Directorate of Pulses Development, Bhopal
3. Director, Directorate of Oilseeds Development, Telhan Bhawan, Hyderabad-500029
4. PPS to Joint Secretary (Oilseeds), Krishi Bhawan
5. Addl. Commissioner(OS/NFSM)/ Dy. Commissioner (NFSM)
6. US (OS)/ AC (OS)/ AD (Coord)/ AD (OP)/ Programmer (NFSM/OS)
7. All National Consultants (NMOOP/NFSM)
### Note: Other inputs is being approved under pulses programme of TRPA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Cluster</th>
<th>Total Demonstration</th>
<th>Physical Targets &amp; Financial Outlay Approved</th>
<th>Assistance</th>
<th>Proposed by State</th>
<th>Physical Targets &amp; Financial Outlay</th>
<th>Interception</th>
<th>Total Outlay</th>
<th>State Share</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Project Share</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Physical Targets & Financial Outlay Approved**: RS. 4,000/ha
- **Assistance**: RS. 3,000/ha
- **Proposed by State**: RS. 3,000/ha
- **Physical Targets & Financial Outlay**: RS. 3,000/ha
- **Interception**: RS. 3,000/ha
- **Total Outlay**: RS. 6,000
- **State Share**: RS. 4,000
- **Project Share**: RS. 2,000

#### Sub Total

- **Total**: RS. 6,000
- **Proposed by State**: RS. 2,000
- **Physical Targets & Financial Outlay**: RS. 2,000
- **Assistance**: RS. 1,000
- **Interception**: RS. 1,000
- **Total Outlay**: RS. 4,000
- **State Share**: RS. 3,000
- **Project Share**: RS. 1,000

#### Sub Total

- **Total**: RS. 1,000
- **Proposed by State**: RS. 1,000
- **Physical Targets & Financial Outlay**: RS. 1,000
- **Assistance**: RS. 1,000
- **Interception**: RS. 1,000
- **Total Outlay**: RS. 3,000
- **State Share**: RS. 2,000
- **Project Share**: RS. 1,000

#### Sub Total

- **Total**: RS. 500
- **Proposed by State**: RS. 500
- **Physical Targets & Financial Outlay**: RS. 500
- **Assistance**: RS. 500
- **Interception**: RS. 500
- **Total Outlay**: RS. 500
- **State Share**: RS. 500
- **Project Share**: RS. 500

#### Sub Total

- **Total**: RS. 50
- **Proposed by State**: RS. 50
- **Physical Targets & Financial Outlay**: RS. 50
- **Assistance**: RS. 50
- **Interception**: RS. 50
- **Total Outlay**: RS. 50
- **State Share**: RS. 50
- **Project Share**: RS. 50

#### Sub Total

- **Total**: RS. 5
- **Proposed by State**: RS. 5
- **Physical Targets & Financial Outlay**: RS. 5
- **Assistance**: RS. 5
- **Interception**: RS. 5
- **Total Outlay**: RS. 5
- **State Share**: RS. 5
- **Project Share**: RS. 5

#### Sub Total

- **Total**: RS. 5
- **Proposed by State**: RS. 5
- **Physical Targets & Financial Outlay**: RS. 5
- **Assistance**: RS. 5
- **Interception**: RS. 5
- **Total Outlay**: RS. 5
- **State Share**: RS. 5
- **Project Share**: RS. 5

#### Grand Total

- **Total**: RS. 30
- **Proposed by State**: RS. 30
- **Physical Targets & Financial Outlay**: RS. 30
- **Assistance**: RS. 30
- **Interception**: RS. 30
- **Total Outlay**: RS. 30
- **State Share**: RS. 30
- **Project Share**: RS. 30

**Other Inputs:**

- **Hybrids**: RS. 5,000
- **Vaccines**: RS. 2,500

**Supply of Certified Seeds**

- **Total**: RS. 60
- **Proposed by State**: RS. 60
- **Physical Targets & Financial Outlay**: RS. 60
- **Assistance**: RS. 60
- **Interception**: RS. 60
- **Total Outlay**: RS. 60
- **State Share**: RS. 60
- **Project Share**: RS. 60

**Conclusions & PME**

- **Total**: RS. 10
- **Proposed by State**: RS. 10
- **Physical Targets & Financial Outlay**: RS. 10
- **Assistance**: RS. 10
- **Interception**: RS. 10
- **Total Outlay**: RS. 10
- **State Share**: RS. 10
- **Project Share**: RS. 10